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Dear Friend.s:

In recent years we have heard. eonsid.erable propagand.a against religion. It has
been assumed. that it should. play no part in the public life of the citizen except
perhaps on Sund.ay morning. It has become evid.ent, however, that the stressfi¡I
attenpt to make the world safe for athelsm has not been much of a success. It rcas
a passing fad completely inconsistent with nan's inner need. for sptritual consolation
in tirnes of stress and. turnoil.

Glorious Koran - Egypt As many of you know, r am something of a
stamp eolleetor., end a strong religious
revlval is noticeabl-e in the postal issues
of nrany cormtries. Here in the United States
where most of the agitation began, we issued.
s, very sttractive religious staup for Ch::istups"
The ,J.esign is a consid.erable improvement over
preeeding attempts, and. d.epi"cts in firJ.l color
the Ange1 of the Annunclation from a painting
by Van Dyek. A few minority groups registered
complaints, but for the most part the starnp was
well accepted," In line wlth the same general

.l.p¡r¡Lttt¡lt*¡¿

I'lad.onna -
Ras A1 Khaima

fhe r'faei - rordan lí!'t¿"ii;:"i: i::;:i:""#:'i::""i"Hrl;i:l:n*
themes for starnp d.esigns. Japan has always included. a few Br¡ddhist or Shinto subjeets,
but the stamps were of srnall- size and not especially exeiting. The ner serÍes, which
w-il1 appear in several sections featuring the National Treasures of Japan, is most
spectacular. There are large and" colorfirl stamps, d.epicting the main build.ings of
the Horyuji lemp1e, w-ith its five story pagoda. There is a beautiffrl sta,rnp of Miroku
(Uaitreya), the Bud.clha to come, and a d.rarnatic representatl-on of the Bod.hlsattvas
Kannon and. tr\:gen. A new sta,rnp of the Republic of China on Taiwan shows the Anicla
Budd.ha on Fakuashan Hill in Central Formosa. fbis is the largest image of Budilha
ever erected..

Interest in religion also extend.s to the United Arab Republlc, which has iesued. two
stanps in a very attractive souvenir sheet. TL¡e subject of both stanrps is an open
volume of the Koran, accompanied. by the words "Ttre Glorious Koran". Perhaps the most
intríguing d.evelopment has been in the near East, in the area eaIIed. Trucial Oman,
situated. on the Eastern coast of the Arabian Peninsula and. extend.ing for nearly l+O0

miles betlreen û'nan ard Qatar. The seven Trucial States are actually Sheikd.oms, with
a total populatlon of approxinately 1O0rOO0. fhese States have become prolifÍc stamp
issuing a,reas, and. while their prod-uctions are not well reeeived. in philatelÍc
circles, it is certain that the Sheikd.oms are d.evoutJ.y Mcslen.
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Not long ago persons visiting these Near Eastern cormunities were warned. against
wearing either Chrístian or Jewish religious s¡mbols. From these Moslem strong-
holds has come a d.eluge of beautiful religious stamps featuring }4adonnas, HoJ-y
Farnilies and. related. itens. ALso Ínc1ud.ed. in the flood. of pietorial naterial are
paintÍngs by Rembrand.t, Raphael, Leonard.o d.a Vinci and. van Gogh. l.lhÍle these
sta.mps are not exactly necessary for the carrying of nail, they are a vast inprove-
nent upon the subject matter and. technícal processes of many røjor ¡rorld Bowers.

For more than a century Great Britain issued. sta,mps featuring only the face of the
reigning Monareh. Even this well-establtshed. trad.ítion has broken down and. a
beautÍful religÍous starnp was issued. for the Christnas Season. Those countries
vhieh norÉlly d.o issue stanæs with religfous themes, have enlarged. their forrnats
and. increased. the nu¡nber of sacred. subjeets.

Incl.ia has gÍven us a sta,rp representing St. Thoma,s and. several stan¡rs d.evoted. to
thelr own rellgious lea.d.ers, includ.ing Sra,ni Vivekanand.a ard. Srl Atrrobinclo. It Ís
only fair to say that the delicate issue of using religious naterfal on postage
stamps offlcially issued by the Goverrument has been rather suecessfi¡Lly arbitrated.
by not recognizing the problem.

It has become customary to exehange greetfng
card.s l¡henever a preterb, no matter hot¡
slight, justiffes their use. Some of these
card.s are very beautiful. ûbhers are humor-
ous ard. quite a few are in rather bad taste.
1!O years ago Japanese woodblock artists,
who made their living by catering to public
taste, liked to show their genius in d.evising
works of greater nerlt, resulting in the
Surimono. These rrere ercquisÍte nini.atures,
often requirlng from 15 to 2O blocks in the
d.elicate process of hand.-printÍng. Most of
these card.s includecl poens, some of wbich
were politically slanted.. I'he Japanese
people, rebelling against the milftary d.icta-
torshfp that governed their eountry, fo:med.
snall eircJ.es of scholars, poets, patriots Surimono - The Hand of Bud.d.ha

and. reformers, who found. ways of cÍrcul-ating their d.iscontents by these charning
SurLmono. I{e know that ciphers lrere eoncealed. in the designs, which sometÍmes in-
clud.ed. secret ealend.ars ard other useful information. Tod.ay we eannot alaays nrarry
the poem to the d.esign, and. these old. expressions of d.iscontent are preserved. onJ-y,
as ¡rorks of art. IrIe are exhibiting an exbensive group of these delicate pictures
in our Library d.uring April, and. we hope that rnany of you will find. it convenient
to view this coLlection. The moral seens to be that even if you are d.lscontentecl
and sonewhat anti-social, you should. express your feelings graciously and. s¡rmpatheti-
ca1Iy. It wou-ld be rather nice if sueh an attitud.e beeame fashionable in our times.

We lie,ve had- a nr:mber of requests to list a few of our publications that night have
special interest for those just beginning to explore the world of philosophical
Íclea1ism. fhis includes young people who are ex¡lerÍencing a practical need. for
self-help literature. tfe n:ight recorunend. our Journal, which incLud.es a variety of
artieles arrd. always features material d.ealing rith practicaL problems.

Those who have beeome d.isenehanted n'ith scholastic attitr¡iles tolrard. phÍlosophy and.
religion, or who fÍnd, the curuiculum lacking in inspirational content, rnlght like to
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read ny book First Principles of Ptrilosophy. By becoming moÌe fa,nillar with 'i;he

great thinkers of the past, ancl the real content of thelr teachingsr those seeking
better und.erstanding nay regaln eonfid.ence Ín manrs basie heritage of wlsd.om.

A simple handbook on comparatlve reJ-lgion can protect the truth seeker from the
confllcts of corçetltlve theologicaL d.octrlnes. In ry book firelve l{orld. Teachers
I have triecl. to convey the reallzation that there ls only one religlon ln the worLd.r
ancl al-I enlightened peoBle - past and present - have lived. by the sa,me splritu¿l cod.e.
In the course of hlstory, na,ny great lnterpreters of n&n's essentlal, religious herl-
tage have arÍsen, bringing a messege of love, justlce anð faith to the Natlons of
thelr tlmes. Thls boolc te1ls the story of treLve such teaehers. It includee a
surmå.ry of their most important eonvlctions, and. rlrere posslble, quotatlons from
theÍr rrritlngs are given. I believe thLs would. prove helpfuÌ to tbe increaslng
number of yourger persons who are d.iseovering that rrithout faith, hope ard. love,
their llves bave Ilttle rneaning

Sfnce or:r Last letter I have had another birthd.ay. Kind.ly frlend.s ever¡rrhere have
sent me card.s and sr¡all remenbranceg. I car¡not personally acknorledge them aI[, but
wou1d. Ilke to express through this letter n{y appreciation for the kinttly thottghts
that have cone ln rry d.lrection. lbe better the day the better the cLecd., so I have
decideô to celebrate thfs year by reading proof on íV nes book.

A rather u¡¡usua1 event ln the fletcl of publlshlng comes go c]ose to 4¡ interest th¿t
I cannot refraln from nentioning it ln this Letter. A¡nong the recent addltlons to

Thomas tbe Platonlst.
ways secned. to ne that

lhomas Taylor vas the outstanding lnterpreter of PLatonic antl Neo-P1¿tonic phllosophy.
He ças also the flrst to provid,e the nnglish speaklng norLd. rtth fuLL translatlons
of the rrrltings of Plato anô Aristotle. I{e srote an artiele on ftromas laylor anil
his books, rïrlch rrlLt be found. in Voh¡ne If of our Collected. Ifrltir¡gs. For nany
years TayJ.or's translatLons and. original writfngs have been extrenel-y cLifflcult to
secure. tfe publlshed. a new edition of bis Theoretic ArÍthmetlc, the best avaLLable
torb on the phllosopt¡y of nr¡mbers. fhose lnteresteil" ln the Bollingen Volume my
order lt d.lrectly from us.

lle eontinue to receive glfbs of books and. we acknonled.ge these rith the dleepest
gratltud.e. Of*ben they enrlch our llbrary collection and provid.e dupJ-lcates r*t¡ich
ean be exchangedl. for need.ed iterns. Althorgh we greatly enlargecl our Llbrary space,
it rrill not more than care for the selection of books wtrich re are assenibJ-lng and.
rhich ne bëJ.leve r11,I flnally constitute onê of the best refèrencé'collectlons ln
the country.

We close rritb the assurance that çe d.eeply appreclate your continulng interest and.
support, and re wlII have nen itens to d.Íscuss in our next letter.

Alvays most sfncerely,

the BoLllngen Series Ls a hand.some volune entitled
The work contains 532 pages, Ìrith 2O lllustrations.

Zre*-
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SEECIAL NOTTCE
FROM OUR BOOK DEPARTMENT

A number of inrportant and. scholarly volumes in our field.s of interest are now avail-
able in attractive and. accurate reprints. Most of those listed. here are inelud.ed
in Fh. Hal1's list of recommend.ed. reading and. have long been rare and. out of print.
To these have been added. sel-ected. 'works by outstand"Íng mod.ern authcirs. The Con-
tributors' Bulletin will list ad.d.itional books in future issues.

Title Author Retail

FAIRT-FAITH rN CELTIC COUNTRIES, Tffi
FORERUNNER, TI.IE

flnuRE 0F MAN, TIIE
FREUD, ADÍ,ER, JUNG, RAI{K
FLIDD, DoCTOR RoBERT
GARDEN OF TTIE PROPI{ET
GOSFEL OF BL'DDHA, Tm
GREAT P]R,A¡,IID AND ITS BUILDERS
GREATEST THING IN Tlm I^IORLD

GE},ÍS OF T}IE EAST
GREAT TNITIATES, Tffi
HEATING GODS OF AIICIENT CI\ÆLIZATIONS
}TTDDEN T.TTSDOM IN TI{E HOLY BTBI,E
HINDIIISM & BI]DDHISM
HINDU ¡,TSITCISM
HISTORY OF ATLAIITIS, TltE
HLIMAN ALì"RA, THE
HIIMAN PCrIENTIAITTIES
TA}ÍBLTCHUS ON TIü MYSTERIES OF TI{E

EGETIANS, CITALDEANS AND ASSYRIANS
TI{ITATTON OF CHRTST
TNDIAN AND CHRISTIAN ¡{IRACI,ES OF

}IAI,KÏNG ON TI-IE WATER
]NÏIGRAT PHIT,OSOPHY OF SRT AUROBIISDO
JAPAI\¡'S RELIGIONS
JUNG'S CONIRIBTNION TO OUR TIME
JAPANESE SCUTPTURES
KABBALAI{, TI{E
I,ANGUAGE TN THOUG}fT AND ACTION
LTFE DIITINE, THE
LIFE OF TTIE BUDDHA
LÏG1T ON TI{E PATH
LTPTÏ.,E tr'LO}fERS - MIRROR OF PE.RTECTION
LOST BOOKS OF THE BTBI,E AI{D

FORC¡0ITEII B00KS OF EDEN
LOIIE AGA]NST HATE
LIFT E\|ERT,ASTTNG
MEDITATTONS
MAGIC AiVD }TSTERY IN TIBET
MAHATMA Ï,ETTERS
MAN AND TIME

Evans-I{entz
Gibran
d.e Charin
Progoff
Craven
GIBRA¡T
Carus
Roblnson (paper)
Dru¡mond.
Blavatsky
Schure
Jayne
Hod.son (Baper )
Cogmaraswanry (paper )
Dabgupta
Spence
Kilner
[4urphy

Thomas Taylor
Kempis

Brown
Spiegelberg
Hearn
Bertine
Tolchin
tr'ranck
Hayakawa
Sri Airobind.o
L. Ad.ams Beck
Collins
St.lrancis of Assisi

Menninger
Corelli
Aurelius
David.-NeeI
Barker
Jung

].;2.50
3.95
5.95
5. OO

L2.50
3.95
3.50
r.25
L.95
3.00
B.5o

10.00
L.7'

.95
3.o0
7.50
7.50
7.50

B'50
2.45

2 .00
8.50

10. o0
6.>o

15.0o
5.95
5.ro

l.2.5O
2.00
r.25
2.\5

2.95
\.gs
r.95
L.25
7.50
6.oo
5.00

These Books may be ord.ered. d.irectly from îLre Philosophical Research Society
add.ress on first page. P1ease add 25ú for hand.ling on ord.ers of less than
(Sales Tax should. be lnch:d.ed" by California resid"ents).
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